
Misses. Youth's and
Children's

CCHOOL

UHOES
Ladies' and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Art John llahn & Co.
Vsmmtca 79 Commercial St.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temiwratur, 70 dotfrws.
Minimum temperature, M deRrees.

' Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st, to date, 3.91 Inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st. 1S96, to date, ill Inches.
TODAT'S WEATHER.

For Washington and Oregon, fair
weather, warmer In Oregon and
Southeastern Washington.

TO RKAPKKS.-T- h. Dally Aatorlaa"
Mtalu tlc us mark raadlng Mr a

aay athar papar pabllahad la Aatorla. It
It taa oaly paper that prwwnU lu iwadar
with a dally report.

TO ADTKRTlStKS.-T- h "Dally
kaa mora thaa twlcf a many rad-raaaaa- y

alhar paper pabllahed la Aato-

rla. It ta thrfira nor thaa twlea a
Taluahl aa aa adrartialng medium

AROUND TOWN.

Stat af Orr".Coanly af ClaUop.)
tha aadaralg-aad- , local maaa-a- r

raapactlvaly of tha Waatera laloa and
Faatat Talegrapk aoaapaatea, haraby cer-

tify that tha "Dally Aatarlaa" U tha oaly
paper pabliahad la Aatorla whieh low

ar at aay time daring oar control
f said eOloes has received, a telegraphic

prsaa report, B. D. JOHNSON,
Maaafr W. I". T. Co.

J. R. CLARK.
Maaacar Paatal Tel. Co.

Ice Wool at Dunbar's.

P. N. corsets at Dunbar's.

Try Dunbar for hosiery.

Down pillows at Dunbar's.

Fleece lined slipper soles at Dunbar's.

Miss Alice Kuettner Is visiting friends
In Portland.

Dr. W. L Howard, Hornceopathlst, 586

Commercial street.

At the Bee Hive, Ladies' Jackets and
Capes from 12.00 to $10.00.

Gunther's, the only candies In the
city. C. B. Smith, sole agent

If Bnodgrasa doesn't make your
photo you don't get the best

"Our Corner" Wm. Anderson, went
to Portland last night on a business
trip,

A complete line of ladles' mackin-
toshes from 12.35 to J10.00 at the Bee
Hive, ;f3

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Guiither candies. It will do you
good.

Captain Thomas, of the Melanope.
went to Portland last evening on a bus-
iness trip.

The Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brothers. Price 110. Comt
and examine them.

There were more unprotected holes'

in the streets last night which were a
menace to life and limb,

The Ladies' Guild of Grace Church
will bold their annual sale of fancy ar-

ticles December 2, ISI'6.

Children's jackets 90c, J1.33. and KM.
A few only. Ladles' felt walking slip-

pers for 25c at the Be Hive.

Bailey's Complexion Brushes remove
Freckles, Tan, and Blackheads. Sold
by Charles Rogers, druggist.

Capl. G. B. Hegardt arrived from
Portland yesterday morning, and took
the first boat for Fort Stevens.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, Just
received another shipment of the fam-
ous Gunther's Chicago candles.

Don't forget the date of the Maglnel-Mulli- n

Concert Co. concert Tuesday
next, October 20th. Secure your seats.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Snod grass knows bow to make
them.

Rev. Mr. Walter will leave this morn-
ing for Ilwaco where he will deliver bis
famous lecture on "Prison Life" to-

night

The afternoon tea given by the la-

dles of Grace Church yesterday was one
of the most pleasant social functions of
the season.

Charles McDonald moved his store
yesterday afternoon from the corner of
12th and Commercial to the rooms for-

merly occupied by the Arcade.

Those who attend the Maginel-Mulli- n

Concert Company at Fisher's Opera
House next Tuesday will be amply re-

paid. Their performance Is a revela-
tion.

F. J. Schofleld is an expert at flower
and general landscape gardening, and
offers his services for such work at a

The best possible terms
for anything new to you are:

Get of your grocer a pack-

age of Schilling's Best tea.
He pays you your money
back if you don't like it
A Schilling It Company

ms rraaciaco 17

reasonable rate, Leave word at Asto- -

rlan office.

The Maglnel-Mulll- n Concert Company
Is the only concert company on the road
today. None but the best of artists
connected with It. Opera House, Tv'S-ils- y

next.

Just received, at Columbia Shoe Co.,
Laird, Schober & Co.'s ladles' and
misses' and children's line shoes for fall
and winter wear. (Successors Copeland
& Thorsen.)

Mls Ruby Walter returned from
Portland yesterday, where she has been
attending school, suffering from a se-

vere case of poisoning received from
poison oak.

A. J. Wherry, Timothy Corcoran,
C. R. Johnson. Chlnnok; C. W.

Fisher, F. Rartoldus, Walluskl; Mrs. F.
N. Uraxee, Fort Stevens, were In the
city yesterday.

The question was asked yesterday
"what Is the difference between free
silver and free lunch?" The answer
was that free sliver is IS to 1 and free
lunch is 11 to 3.

Messrs. Jack and Roy Wherry were In
from the Nehalem yesterday. They re-

port that the result of a careful poll
shows that old Nehalem will give

a good majority In November.

More boots and shoes will arrive at
Columbia Shoe Co. In the next ten days
than has ever been received by any
store In the city In the same length of
time. (Successor to Copeland and
Thorsen.)

The electric light company has been
engaged for the last few days in raising
the wires to the new poles. It will take
about two weeks more to finish the
work, which will then give the West
Shore Mills Co. one of the finest plants
on the coast.

Testerday the large marine boiler for
Kopp's new brewery, built by the As,
torla Iron Works, was moved from the
shop, to the brewery. As the boiler
weighs nearly nine tons. It may be
Imagined that the task of moving It
was no Inconsiderable one.

An interested crowd gathered on 11th
street between Bond and Commercial
yesterday afternoon to watch a small
dog destroy a doten large rats. The
dog, it is needless to say, did first-cla-

work. A few more such pest destroyers
would be a blessing to the city.

It Is said by a gentleman who l on
the inside, that the Elks' social, to be
given on the 10th, prox., will be one of
the mnst elaborate events of the kind
ever wlthnessed in Astoria. Every
preparation Is bring made by the mem
bers of the order to make the affair a
grand success.

If necessity Is the mother of Inven
tion, the child of genius was on view- -

yesterday near the O. R. and N. dock
where a fisherman had rigged an Im-

promptu net rack on the frame of his
ooat tent with the web hanging over
In the manner of a lace curtain. The
Columbia river fisherman Is equal to
the occMlvn.

It has been suggested that If the pr.s-
?nt Republican hall Is not found large
enough to accommodate the crowds who
want to hear Senator Mitchell next
Monday, the new Foard & Stokes hall
might be used for the occasion. It will
seat 700 people, and the acoustic prop
erties are the best, and It could easily
be turned Into an wig-

wam,

At Weston, on Wednesday, at the
home of the bride's parents, was sol-

emnized the wedding of Mr. A. W. Pres-oo- tt

and Miss Maud West, by the Rev.
Mr. Dunlop, of Warrenton. The rela-

tives and Intimate friends of the fam-
ilies were present. After the ceremony
the couple took the evening boat for
Salem, w here Mr. Prescott Is engaged in
the practice of law.

Mr. J. H. Imhoff, of the Astoria Mar-
ble Works, returned yeste'rday from
a business trip to up river points on
both the Oregon and Washington sites
whither he had been summoned. This
concern Is one or the many Astoria
Institutions whose extent of business
operations Is from the coast towns to
and territory contiguous with Portland
and other Interior cities.

These beautiful fall days and moon-
light nights refute the Imputation that
Astoria has only rain and mud. Yes-

terday afternoon the bay at high tide
presented a fine picture. A number of
small sailing vessels left different
wharves and made their way across the
waters, while the big ocean vessels,
with their tall masts and sails drying
in the sun, added to the Impression
that there might some day be a harbor
in Astoria- -

Yesterday afternoon at Grace church
the meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary
Board was adressed by Capt. Slebold,
chaplain at Fort Canby. The captain
delivered a most Interesting discourse
upon the history of women's work In
the church In the past; what they are
doing in the present, and what they
can do In the future. The chaplain was
listened to with the greatest attention
throughout his talk, and his long ex-

perience enabled him to give much val-
uable Information.

Rev. Henry Marcotte has Just re-

turned from the meeting of the Synod
of the Oregon Presbyterian Church,
which met In session at Union Oregon,
from the 8th to the 12th int. The as-

sembly was generally conceded to be
the most delightful ever held by that
body and was extremely satisfactory
both from a spiritual and from a busl-ni-p- s

standpoint. Astoria's pastor was
chosen as recording clerk of the ses-
sion, and delivered the evening sermon
on Bunday, the closing day of the
meeting. Much Interest was manifest-
ed In the work along, all lines and the
labor In missionary fields for the year
promises unusually bright results.

A gentleman who has Just returned
from the Sound, says that while stand-
ing on one of the streets of Seattle,
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he noticed a matt standing on the cor-

ner scratching his head, evidently In
deep thought. Another gentleman ap-

proached him and asked him the cause
of his perturbation. It transpired that
the man who was worried was a Pop-

ulist, and the man who accosted him
was a gold standard Democrat. The
Populist said he was figuring out the
political situation, upon which the gold
man expostulated with htm for such
hard work, remarking that If he did not
stop scratching his head he might get
his fingers tangled up with the wheels,

The new warehouse building now be-

ing erected by the Foard A Stokes Co.,
ami which Is almost completed, will be
one of the features of the portion of the
city In w hich It Is located. Th struct-
ure Is two story, a large warehouse
room occupying the first floor, and a
handsome hall Is located on the second
lloor. The hall room has a cell-

ing, with a seating capacity of TO peo
ple. Is heated by hot water, and

adapted to public meetings,

any
a

and

Anton t,

C. V. Cnssell

Patriotic

concerts, atten-- , Present, Hon. J. II. D. tlray.
tlon has been given to the i and Howell lwis, Cominls-propertie- s

of the hall, which are first f V. I .Dunbar. Clerk, and J as.
class In every particular. The windows W. Hare. Sheriff.
will be finished today, and the lower Court and was duly at 10

room could occupied at once for po- - o'clock a. m.
litlcal meetings or similar events. Klcc- -j Now comes A. J. Wherry, and states
I lie lights be put into the building that he h.s completed till No. IS, on the
on a few hours notice, and Astoria has Klsle rond. and that same be
secured w hat It has long needed a accepted and w arrant ordered Issued to
first class hall with-larg- seating ca- - him; the court having heretofore

for all kinds of public enter- -' n mined said till and found same
The rooms are so eonuiio-- pitted according to specifications and

dious and well aranged that they would contract; It Is ordered that said till
accommodate a fair, or exposition. In IS be accepted and warrant I'.'O.OO

case Astoria should decide to hold a Issued favor of said A. J. Wherry In

salmon fair and make an exhibit of payment thereof.
Clatsop county It has j Communication from S. A. Oragg,
commodious building In which to hold; read, stating that he has completed
such an exposition. fills No. 6. 7. 13. 13. 14 and bridge No.

is. the Klsle nxid, and that
THE OLD VETERANS. same accepted and warrant

'to him: the heretofore
for Protection and Mckinley ... .

and Sound Money.

A number of old veterans met Inst
Thursday evening at the store of C.

A. May for the purpose of organixlng a

A paper, setting forth the object and
alms of the league, and signed by the
following twenty-thre- veterans. ujj.- i no, v.. TrV n.virv

r,' ,'.., rv rnmn.n I nth rw
Infantry

W. B. Ross. Company E. 1st
Infantry.

- r Caaajll Panfaln Pnmmnv I.

'6th Illinois Infantry
John W. Welch. Company E. 1st Or--

egon Infantry-Henr-

Wilson. United States Navy.
C. S. Wright, Company E. 1st Oregon

Infantry.
Anton Weyland. Company H, 2n,

Missouri Infantry.
S. Webber, United States Navy.

John United States Navy.
M. Barton, Company K. 141st Illinois

S. A. Miller. Company C. 3rd Missouri
Cavalry

A. Scherneckau. Company H. 1st Ne--

braska Infantry.
W. R. Stub. Company M. United i

States Horse Artillery.
H. S. Wooden 17th Volunteer Infan- -

try,
John F. Graves, 1st Massachusetts

Horse Artillery.
E. R. Hawes, Company B, Marine

TnRsi&rned.

J. J. Walter. Company O, 13Sth Ilil-- i

nois Infantry.
Philip Piper. Company D, 14th Maine

Infantry.
Charles H. Stockton, Company D,

23rd United States.
Alfred Welsh. Company B, 13th Ohio

Infantry. j

P, L. Taylor, Company E, th Iowa j

Infantry. I

Gerchard Meibohne. Company C, 5th I

Maryland Volunteer Infantry.
Mann, 11th New York Volunteer

Infantry.
George Fogle, Company A. 8th Mich-- !

Igan Cavalry.
Jesse Baker, Company H. S4th 111!- -

nols Infantry.
.meeting was can io uiucr

W. C. Cassell.
P. L. Taylor was elected chairman

and W. C. Cassell secretary.
The chair stated the object Of the

meeting.
A preamble setting forth the objects

of the lea-vu- e nnd the manner of or
ganization was and adopted for
the government of the league, as fol-- !

lows:
Article 1 The name of this organiza-

tion shall be "The Union Veterans' Pa-

triotic League" of Astoria, Clatsop
county, Oregon.

Article 2 The object of this league
shall be to defend the government of
the United States against sectionalism,
repudiation, mob rule and national dis-

honor, and to this end to labor for th
election of Comrade William McKlnley
to the presidency of the United States.

Article 3 The officers of this league
shall be a president, a
a secretary and a treasurer, who shall
be chosen to serve during the cam
paign.

Article 4 Any man who served In the
Union army or navy during the war
of the Rebellion, and holds an honor
able discharge, and the sons of men
who so served, shall be eligible to mem
bership In this league, and may become
members by their names to this
plan of organization.

Article 5 The meetings of this league
shall be held at such times and
as may be designated by a vote of the
league. The president may call special
meetings.

Article 6 plan of organization

Great Bargains !

Ladits wanting fine Drfss
fiootls or a ntylif-- Cap or
Jacket at wholesale prices-shoul- d

call at the Low Price
Store. They are closing out.
Don't be talked purchas-
ing before petting prices from
the Low Price Store.

I. COHEN,
. 491 Bond St, corner lltn.

may be amended at regularly called
meeting of the league, by two-thir- d

vole of the members present vot-

ing.
On motion P. I.. Taylor was elected

president, Weyland
A. May secretary, l

treasurer.
On motion tt was that the

name of this league shall be tha As-

toria Veterans' league; place

banquets, etc. Special
acoustic l'etcrson

loners.

met opened
be

ran
requests

No.

for
In

products. now

nectlcut
Oregon

ine

signing

into

of meeting shall be at l". A. May's store
In Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon!

j time of meeting Tuesday evening of

jeach week, at 7 o clock p. m,

The secretary was Instructed to re- -

port names of veterans to headquarters,
at Portland, and request literature sent
to league and Its members.

TIIK CtU'NTY I'Ol liT,

Official Report.
Compiled by F, I. Dunbar. County Clerk

In the County Court, In and for the
County of Clatsop, Thursday. October
l.'.th, Iv.Hi.

same completed according to contract;
It Is ordered that sold tills and bridge
be accepted and warrant for $7'.00 be

Issued In favor of said S. A. Oragg.
In the matter of the tax levies for

the year 1S9; this matter coming on for

consideration at mi nine, ine assess- -

Ml " f,,r he 'r xs'- - havln b,H--

completed and filed and the hoard of
equalisation having examined and
equalised the same, and the court hav-
in ascertained therefrom that the total

Amount of tnxttbie property wilhTn Clat- -

sop county Is ami naving
tlmated and determined the amount of

.money to be raised f,.r county purposes
' h" V'- -r

on requests
he IssueJ

court having
. . ,.,..,.,, ,,,

league.

S.
McCar.

'

Wm.

read

places

This

agreed

Judse;

t.ou..Mir,

WARRENTON

further appearing in tne judgment ut I" i1"" " '"
the court It Is for the best Interest of rlan controls the only telegraphic pre

the county to levy a tax upon all thejreport which conies to Astoria, and
taxable property In the county, for the every word of the columns of pretend- -

purpose of laying out, opening, ir.uk- - telegraphic new s prlnl.il In other
and repairing county roads and ' per Is manufactured Isvdlly In the olll- -

tnillillng and reiioiring nnuges, to lie
'

known ns the road fund, and In uddl -

tlon thereto a poll tax of U'.OO; It l

therefore considered, ordereil and ad-- 1

,'JudlwI. that for the purpose of raising
a ... ....

n'vrnui" iir i tuuny PurHwn it ut & vi
l- - mllls " """M- np "'"V
I. ..i.i am., a I . iu,s.n no , .

t mts"p col,m'. s'at" or "regnn, ana
. nt in... . au i .ii i"lx "l " 1 " ""' """"r u"
18 hereby levied ror roan inirpoos. nndj"urlllu ui uiwn uic now
in addition thereto a poll tux of --'.0 j '''' nm' b' expected to ap ur In

be assessed tipOtl every person W 1)0

shall be liable to pay a state poll tax. i

and It Is further onl. red a tax of jj
mllls on the dollar be and Is hereby
1,n lwl u'",n ftl1 " xn,,U' "rly wlt,,ln
Clatsop county, state !)f Oregn f.r
school purpose.!.

Ordered that court do now adjourn
.sine die.

J. II. D. CRAY. Judge.
CUIUS. PETEHBON.
HOWELL LEWIS,

Commissioners.
Attest: F. I. DUNBAR,

County Clerk.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

The fou0Wng deeds were filed for
recor(. ,n the ofJlce of ,te,.or(jer WI- -

ilams yesterday:
M M De t0 j.:rnma R H0(en.

t,,, 12 n)ock i3. Chels.'a Ratl
ad(1,1(m , 100

.Patrick O'Hara and wife to the
American Dressed Meat Co.,
southeast quarter of southeast
quarter, and north half outh
east quarter, section 18, and
southwest quarter of south-
west quarter, section 17, town-
ship 7 north, range 6 west i:

G. O. Ames to Leonore S. Greg-

ory, south half of northeast
quarter, and north half of

southeast quarter, section 31,

township 9 north, range 7 west
Thos. Spencer to J. O. H ant horn

11.07 acres land In section 6,

ROYAL DaKtng Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
atrtngth U. t. Oov amount Report

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of W. H. Ryan, deceased. All
persons having cUlma against said es

tate must present the same to me at
Astoria, within six months from the
date hereof. All persons Indebted to

said estate are hereby notified to pay
said Indebtedness to me, forthwith.

F. J. CARNEY.
Astoria, Or., October 8, 1898.

There's more clothing destroyed by

Door soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will

not Injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference in quality. Ross,
Hlgglns & Co.

We must not be mlHlcd by phrases
nor deluded by false theories. Free sil-

ver would not mean that silver dollars
were to be freely had without cost- or
labor.

TO CUKE A COMI I ONE IMV,
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It

falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No

cure no pay. For sale at
Drufir Store.

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mnj Oil application.

MOUK 1IUYAN KOKOKUIKS.

Some Methods Exposed Which Have
Heen I'scd on an 1'nsuspei'tliig

Public.

The UsrcpviMble mclhod and tyl ni
Inventions of liryan's campaign man-

ugers and press representatives have
been so thoi 'oughly ventilated and dis
credited thai hardly any resi'ctable
paper now deigns to notbe the fresh
takes and falsehoods which continue to
emanate from these sources. As the
campaign clones, however, thcru Is one
species of fraud In which the small fry
among the disorderly element now
threatening the country has become- so
adept, and which certain local free sli-

ver organs. In their desperation over
Itryan's waning chances, are prepar-

ing to carry to such flagrant and of
fensive lengths, as to rejulr Immediate
and vigorous Interference.

Knowing very well from previous ex-

perience that no campaign statement
which they could print as their own
production would carry any weight or
commund any attention, these pucr
are now stealing the cloak of the tele-

graph companies under which to utter
the vilest and most pres(erous ca-

nards against McKlnley; and by means
of bogus and forged despatchr. pur
porting to come through the reputable
agency of some pre a they
are dally dishing out t

pretended development
campaign favorable to liryan's Interest

j which have never had any nMsws
m...-!- ! rrii m me

; disordered Imaginations of their dls- -

enseo. or nisnonesi nnuns.
," ,:,rh", k""u n l" "- - newsp.- -

.. i'.i"o. n.. nn-..- ..

garbled from old newspaper arriving
here by slow course of mall,

't would be a great shame an.l In- -

Justice uf.er all the legitimate and
n.a iiMf n k iiir luhitr hoifi iriiuil fur Mr.i

" ' l"u "
'.hi', tils' If ftttl. Illicit n lirif ll n tn lit flat- - -

"! .

furmixl nr timid vnta-- Mhnii .l In.
, V . . . V V

n ior ev e oi ev,nn.
T" l"g from the

managers of tl nly c -

Panl-- s whose wires enter this dty
iilK'ht to put a quietus upon dishonest

'campaign met It. sis of this order. It has
been procured und Is published In the
interest of truth and the protection of
Clatsop county voters against the
frauds and Impositions ulrcudy at-

tempted and which will bv still further
attempted for the purpose of misleading
them In their patriotic duty on the
third day of next November;
State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, :

Wa, the undersigned, local munuger
respectively of the Western Union mid
Postal Telegraph companies, hereby
certify that the Dally Astorlan I the
only paper published In Astoria which
now receives, or at any time during our
control of said office, has received, a
telegraphic press report.

B. D. JOHNSON,
Manager W. U. T. Co.

J. R. CLARK.
Manager Postal T. Co.

THE MINE OWNER'S PROFIT
AGAIN.

Bay Port, Mich., Sept. 29, 18V6.

To the Railway Age:
I read with interest your answer to

J. R. Dlmond, who asked wherein the
mine-own- would be benefited by free
coinage at 18 to 1 ratio, In the supple-

ment of September 25. The answer was
good, hut to the exacting mind you did

not go far enough with your figures.

Your Illustration Is as follows: The
mine-own- er employs 400 men at 12.50

per day on the present money basis
and pays for labor $1,000 a day or, In

round numbers, $350,000 per year. The
gneral expenses are $100,000, or a to-

tal expense of $450,000. The output be-

ing valued at $500,000, leaves profit of
$50,000, all of which are worth 100 cents
each.

Under free coinage at the above ratio,
Mr. Bryan tells us a dollar would be a
dollar. Accordingly the 400 men would

still receive $2.50 each per day, or $350,-00- 0

for their labor, the same as. now,

but In dollars. As supplies and
machinery would double, the mlne-own- er

would pay $200,000 for general ex-

penses, or $5.10,000, total expense for
th'j year. The output being doubled be- -

Uho r.f 50 cents worth of silver being
stamped ono dollar, would bring the
output to $1,000,000 per year. The total
expense being $550,000 per your and de-

ducted from the output of $1,000,000,

would leave profit of $450,000, all of
which would bo dollars.

Now the comes. To find

the real gain In dollars of 100 cents each,
divide; the $450,000 profit by 2 and It

leaves a gain of $225,000, Instead of $50,-00- 0

as now. Now where Is this extra
$175,000 made? Not on purchases of
supplies, etc., as this account was do-
ublednot on the output. Bo there cer-

tainly can be no other place than on 400

employes; and this with no extra exer-

tion on the mine-owner- s' part, but sim-

ply by an act of congress. Still the
"boy orator" and his followers tell us
sons of toll that we are whipped Into

A kIiuh'O at the map will nhov tlmt iho town of

WARRENTON
conUins tho host Hitiiutcxl property tlio went miIk of the
buy. Alivmly fix luuitlrt'tl livo within 11 Mono

throw of tho now milroiul oVpot, iiml at tho

Spcclul PrlccH
now otlVml thoro can bo no hotter invostmont for

HOUSES OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

Clioioo lots iiro bring sold tluily ut spofiallv low piicoH,

on installniotits, to unit tho tinios. 'in a few wecka tlu ro will
bo an mlvanco. Now in tlio tiino to buy tho M bargains
on tho IVniiiHuhi.

line by railway official, etc. What rot!
It Is easy to tell the lie of hi hat,
when a man will Insult the wage-earn-

by making an assertion like that.
They are lowing more vote than they
are italnlng by uih Insult. The wage-earne-

like all other, believe) In keep,
lug nu eye on the fellow tlmt li b's "t"
thief." W. O. SMITH.

INote The wilier of the above I

employed a bookkeeper for the lu y

Port gourdes, opeiiated by the Saginaw
Tiwola and Huron Itullwuy. He ws
formerly an agent. 1

KKOM NOW UNTIL Bl'ltlNO

Overcoats and winter wrap will h la
faahlun. Thy ran ba dlarsrdvd, tampor-arll- y

while traveling In the ataam-hrata-

tralna of tit Chicago, MUwsuka and flt

Paul Hallway. For solid romfjrt, for
ap'ad and fur safely, no other Una can
compare with this graat railway of Ilia
Waal.

AN KNIOM ATlCAt. flll.l. Or" FAlir.

For a dinner, served on tha Dining ears
of th Chicago, Mllwauka and St. Paul
Hallway, will ha sent to any address oa
reoalpt of a two-ce- posts: alamu.
Apply to Oeo. H. HSalfurd. Oanrral I'aa.
eiigr Agnt, Old Colony lluUdlng, Chi-

cago, Illinois.
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OILS
Fisher

A Specl.lty. Brothers,
, Sell ASTOPIA

Ship Chamlflfry,
Hardware,
Iron it Stft l,

Coal.
(irworio t Provinionp,
Flour A Mill.l'Vd,
Paint, ( Mis. Vjiniisht'H,

IOJ-'glT- Supplies,
Fuirhunk'n mli.
Poors it Window 8,

Agricultural 1 in piemen'
Wugoiid it Vehicle.

A KASTAH1CN1),
QLNLRAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND tDHARF BUILDER

HOI'SK MOVICU.

H um Moving Tuols lor Want.

ASTORIA OREGON

B.p. ALiLiEN St SON
Wall Papar, Artliti' Matarlala. Paint.

Olla, (jlaii. ate. Japanasa Mantnta,

Rugtand Bamboo tiomla

36 Cc mmerclal Htreet.

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Piated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial strssts.

c a. hanson
Cash Grocer

B79
COMMERCIAL STREET

ROSS HIGGINb & CO

''Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria ana Upper Aatorla

Fla Tata ant Coffaee, Tabla DtllcacUa, Ooaaattc
aad Tropical Prulta, Varatafclaa, Sugar

Curaa Haaa, Bacon, Etc,

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
id the shell or can

Served to Order or Sold at Fetall

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

Clarkson & Mcjrvin

LONG FIR PILING
Promptly Furnished

All Work
Roof Painting
and Rapalrlnu Laaky Hoofa.

Sitlton Sen Salt lor Iml lis at
the KNtos-CtMi- n 1i iijjlt Mun
10f nuil 2.r per imckiiir;.

WANTtU

VANTi'.'l A goisl girl, competent
to cook ami to do general houauwora;

for a small family, American preferred..

Apply In person or by letter to J M.

Turney, Flavel, Oregcn,

$10 tu $IS Kf stili fur men ft ml siitncrt
for eay bom work. No books or
canvalng. No experience, lions fid

Offer, No Catch Hnd stamp for
work and particulars. K. IIKItMANN, .

211 H. Hlith street. Philadelphia. I'a.

FOIl RENT.

FOR RKNT -- Throe fumlsh-- d room,
for Unlit houkeplng Atrln Land,
and Investment Co.. J5J Commercial. HI.

FOR KKNT-Thr- ee or four roon.
with board, Mr. K. C. Hidden, eornsr
nth and Diiane streets.

FOR RKNT Three furnished mows)
with or without board. Apply 11 Ttkx

street.

roit MA1.K.

FOR HALK-12-ro- om I "lain Houaa,

Centrally located; cheap leas; bar.
gain. Astoria Land and Inv. Co.. Jf4

Commercial street.

JAI'ANKSK UOODH Fireworks
Jut out Jut recelvxl-J- ul what von
want -- at Wing Lee's. MS Commercial
treet.

Cedar Shingles
HKAHIPK Ll'MRKIt YARD,

OFFICE 355 COMMERCIAL ST.

IAHTORIA IKON WI1HKH
Cuaual Si ..Awl ut J,avn, Aam

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
LaaJ an4 Matlna tngtp.a, Hnllat vuta, Swwstj

toal an4 Cantwrv Wuia a Sf.-Iltv-

Caauaca of All tWrlrHmt Ma4a to I Jar oa
Short Nittk.

John Foi ...I'real.lnnt and gupartnlandanl
A. L Fox Vie PTMldrnt
(. II. Pral Haeralary
First National Hank Trauurar

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Heal
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMERCIAL. HT.

"The Louvre"
ASTOKIVS t.nitCKIUS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL.
a ri.oons

Vina Muatri, Oamaa of All Kind. Tan.
Masnllteenl Mara.

EVrKYTMMS riNST-Cl8- S

Good Order and Everybody's Rights.
STKCITLV OIIHKItVKII,

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

GEO. NIC0LL. Assistant..

orriCR;

Popp's Hew Brewery

.SNAP A K0DAKs
kt any man coming out ot,
our ator and you'll (at a ,

portrait of a man brimming-0Y-

with plrMHiil IIioiikIiU.
Much quality In tho liquor
w hayfitn offer are f.noueh to
lib any man.

COMB AND THY THKMi

HUGHES & CO.

THE fjpr 1... A RES0RT
FOR

Corner
Commercial GENTLEMEN
and nth St..

AI.HX CAMIIRI.., prap.

Boom Company

216 and 217 Chamber of Commerce
Portland, Oregon

I.KAVK OK IIICItH
A T :u COM H KU.

1AI, MTHKKr

Guaranteed- -

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing: Co.

N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN,

--


